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" iS ";,nk."' A Master,J WKnirion of Govern- -
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How lU Public's Bctineis Wu
Conducted DaJer Foraer

Adsiniitratiocs.

. Miliar "'"'rvtr iat I Hat selves, to educate their J wu, ouu iuo'COf ricfMl headway in it ef- - childrtn, and'then turn right 0d Coming Issnes-T- he
, x t a fu-io- n between the gold '1(1 vo., bonds on themselves and on
r.Ni.r.d the silver Democrats. hlL.,'" of thr I'" children to L6bLNCh TRUE DEMOCRACYM utainajorityoftheDemo- - road W uSff'tir i bU"d a

,,Tin the State are in favor ar to b, piled mm thZnZlllwa "

, i ! f a fusion at the sacrifice H yu have been guilt nf thin crime
Th,r,y v vt Coierie.. iditier.

vul'irt-- s ot Da&ti govrrnm til ..

t their rra
1HC TtLTORAPH 1M TeLU'lloSC.

Xirly .ery porernaent it the
world, iricepi oars, uwa td pr-aU- s

its own telegraph atd te!vpba
liner, to th great a?aatg of its
people. Bat we still give all tha bm-ef- it

to ccrporations.
An elimination shows that th al

cost of th construction atd e quip-me- nt

of the Western Union telegiaph
line has been only between twenty
five and thirty millions of dollars,
and that owing to wear and tear, etc..
it is now not worth over twenty mill
ions of dollars; yet it has isaeJ
stocks and bonds amounting to ever
ninety-seve- n millions of dollars, arid
is paying interest on this saoi. Ia

DR THOMPSON DISCOVERS

er tKti b th Mrretay act U mn
ttuttbe r.itl lttr Iprr ard
W ney order were fnicd enrl-op-e

ialj UM Dr. Th (

Is Dow in carepvti JeO "Jlc (

tratghtrn out it taalt-- r. Mr I.. l
Stel. an attorney, sent pl rR" er.
d- -r f,r t? J Surren 'o-.- et report,
the rtmrej o?Jrr fout la tt let-
ter, but uot. inr)CtKn

tho doptieal order hs4
been isurd and paid. Aotorg otter
tbir; that If. Ttumpxto fMhl la
oTrrbauUnr !' ofTt r ies

: ilrnr., of .rw ( alrlrwurM In I be

r i

l.t '

:

t.

We trust that it is mis- - ::,.;..u ,m"'rJ. for God .ake, re- -
aim uu nu ii o more. SnrrUr) f lat- - ttrtlrt - I'aUllr Mmmrf

and I'aper Throxa lulu t) mlrl
jtr.Bly Is it- I urgsllra - 1 fc aa- -

from doing whatever may tn n-- c

earv to preserve free iajstitutioaf.
Daring the formo dminis'rti n

of Lord Salutary as Premier of Ko-lan- d,

it wai onco charged that the
tendency of the government wajSv
cialist ie; that there va a tecdecej
for the government to do things
which always had bemt left, atd
should be left, to the individual; that
most of the great cities of th empire
had not only assumed the functions
of supplying their inhabitants with
water, gas, electric light and f treet
railway service, bat that they were
froing a great deal farther and were
even building and renting hous
and doing a host of other things that
were not within the province of gov-
ernment.

lie was reported as saying in ans-
wer to this criticism that it was not
a question of Socialism at ah but
simply a question of business; a
question whether a given community
can secure certain advantages and
supply certain needs common to all of
its people more cheaply or in a more
satisfactory manner when acting
collectively than it can by leaving
everything to individual effort; that
a collective body has the sama right
to pursue the best business methods,
and do all things necessary to its
welfare, or the welfare of its mem-ber- c,

that the individual has; that
the best interest of the community
must be the criterion by which to de-
cide each case; there was a time
when private individuals carried the
mails and charged what they pleased,
there beipg no government postofnee ;

bat as the world advanced every

A Five lent Kiie.
Farmer's Friend.

The very bedrock of all our prosper-ity is the cotton Itcrop. make theprice of the Watatiir. mnia t... ........ .e

n tt r.tlcd frfe nilver paper;, in
rntic party have had a great

mI thing to say about Henry
tl. Ktery now and then some Demo-

cratic editor lean a of a'tejred incom cotes to the amount uf ft""; a rti

-- e order from Klnston. but u..Sleother words, it is now paying twenty I petency or a Kepubliran-- inee he died. They refer to to learn what I hia niarej m aot f..Hyde, the whi.key of WnkeV lhe' riceover of I or .New Hanover. I hit tnhncnn ,.f
i ,. .r.
I, iii 'i- - per cent, ot-- what the plant has cost I or liulii imlal. I Ms aiscoverji im-a-t patriot, as a 1

ke kite a. . . I. mt ia
I'.oitoa Ctr out -

"iion n.". Nev.tr. tr.
la tb "eiggee rs'te'" r

mhu tl tte list sb ttta'h'fte Sss (iiilesiratt l(teet la W i :

rwasl) S4 tkemwUrctif) aeli t a
theie own a.ti..e. Ibey

are vtit . tt e d - e rrtieel,
ael the attitude ia all. h I- - j M
placed tbeaaeeltes is a d cat.xia oee.
o ti e le. if 4 it i I I m a

alhelrf l ptrl.U 1 tte I't UV; t
tins: uft.e tbe Ci I t g fel
f foui lie I u.-- f ill- - ii. a. die flat
llrt an at4 t he rl . i- -e i.-- t m h
tte (aght slMuld te releled to I Ke
rear and that tt Ma'e rsi.ps ga et
be fjvgttt oai tte rs. t t t.e
lienvri ef fd. es e,
they fued. t-- hst Is t a!) of t We

paltiful truth. lhl lutej w ih trie hs!

ltiral t luedwl?h
tte arty that sta4s f. ttegra O.i-n-i --

oatiuu aud contend of our tate lt s'4-I- i
tloti. Ittit this is mM all jet. !.

f bed to ut negroes la oTI e. I Wwii4
that It lenn.rV a-- -es l.4

lie aitfut du'y of
fuldlrg this tale, wl.ifh t lodeed
enough to barrow up the ter) a xil (
the monopoly orgs ti and ;litic iar.
but as tbey liSe not. It nibt lie t4J.
It runs Ibuslj :

and what it is now in realitv w.irth. I is written unto suit the Democraticv. and a n .Atmmrli ami at.lo I v' "t the Wheat of Invii!nfn nI.iiiii.'

U(nrllou ut HtraddlioK Statruuen
Mow that Ccrparalivna Ilava Ilcroma
Mastcra-ludUlda- aU do not Ilrlbs Lfg'.a-lat- or

and ConErMino-- It U the (Ire at
and Powerful Monopolies We Mat Ke-'- ""

the Itrlbe Rivers or Itrlbery and
Corroptlou Will Continue and p th
Foundation cf our Oovercuienl-W- hy

Natural Monopolies tihonld Never la
t'laced In the Hands of Private Kjndl-eates- -lt

is Fnhlle Onnerthlr, or the
w ncrshlpof the Government br Blonop-olle- a

No ledger a (Juration of Economy
or roller, It Is a Otic fttlon tjf Fz!stane
A Masterly Ktview vl the Kvlls That
are Cursing (he Country, mod Sapping the
Foundation of our Government The
Kcmedy m Heroic one, lience the Greater
Necessity i.rppljlnK It.

.,.,,,,1,-- r i,f the principle of Jeirewon: "e
'i-hAk!,,ri'ro,w- n,, ft nsaynw, a ton- - m more than f hey can any of Van whom it is our Hrst and most pre"

i

Daring the last twenty five yesr it Ire, and u it.- - rouud oi tbe
has paid one hundred miliionsof dol- - Much -J- - made o!

it a it seems ti pala- -
lars in dividends. AH of this money ot,11(.w,I,.prrVb,e ,f 4 cia nut
has come out of the pockets t the ..- -.. . V.- -

irto utiit fund it shoull L rel.'ed
He ffa1 a rstot!l oe!er for

1 IJ cents by Mr. W. A llendnck. ot
Min k.ii!e. in Mj.lJ: a duplicate
has b-- eii iu-- d ard paid to the e re--Ut)

of S'ate.
1 t.e atve are a few tuples taken

at random of-U- . rarrltams itfa

UyK T.iinmanyM candidate- - for uuiy io re&tre tus kingship.
The gold dollar U row king by

frand.theft and forgery,nnd tlie People
American people. I llcial, either in hiicb or low Mati.m,

If the governmeat were to take thai should bu guilty of either charge it is
"i! i j i r. jiihI jet the-- e pretended free

.i r r-- t fought Henry (Jeorge and
-- uin.rtt il T.i:nmanj'rt canlidate. teleeraDh at fair Drice and mki it I unnoticed, or if it happen to be tooiti. i.n- - us nave Hiiver and k

cotton again. Kd.Caua asiax. part of the postal svse m, and
which the buines of that oflW h
been condu tej. I'.J urb vrgittm'
both I he State and oSlic has suttrred.
Uul this is not all of the intaduinf un
der the adminDlraticn f
the Sec. of Male Ulcers, tn another

3 per cent, bonds for it, and were to
maintain the present charg s, the

i,.- - position taken by the railroad

glaring to pa it over in silence, a few
lines recording the incident ia pub-
lish? and put in I' tiK ubscure posi-
tion in the paper where it i most
likely to es-a- pe the readers eye and
that ends the matter.

Thk Caucasian has recently come

Freights Too High.
Statesville Landmark.

Mr. X. Ii. Mill?, of StHteille,
bought 54 bales of cotton in Moores- -

net earnings, after paying interestvim in t!ie democratic party isthat
i intn h'ttch a paari that it in his isue we propose to follow this upon the bonds would pay for the en

The with other facts pertaining to the ir- -great speech delivered by tire system in about rive years. O ju duty not, to criticise the rail- -
v ; h r r rv nun tertian t.rt .,H4. i n , . .... regularities r'scticed in Iheir bik- -

a - . i u.u uu n r l in i i vArovriAi rrvo m tr Mi., in r ,u:riouemana mat justice ahall nook mto the matter of kvi it T u n V mitt"7md uu keeping, and later tib upon ojer
n iifiwfMi me roadi and the ah nnnl tn Kituo;h .. i "awi ""uiu oh rtau uy every matters.I" - " mJ inn lamunu .

( ,. l.ut, on th other hand, to Ftand wanted 13 cent per 100 pounds, voter in America. It is one of the
viUi tin road... ar.d help them to The

1

rate
. I

had
r

previously
r.i . ..been 9 cents most ivid presentations of the pres- - government took the pcstal business

into its own hands, and no intelli-
gent man would have it turned over

OEMOCRATS WANT NtCRQ POSTMAS-

TERS.

Klnatua ltemacra'a VFaialaa ( ((

the other hand, if it should decide to into possession of some gross careless-d- o

as Great Britain has done, that is, ness and negligence that has been
reduce the charges so as to bring going on iu the Secretary of State's
the service within the reach of all m" under the administration of
the people, the charges could ba cut Saunders, Coke and Cook. Dr. Ibooip.

the .Secretary of State,presenton.intwoandthe still be self- -system ,,a'KiveI,oine of these fact, to re--
supporting. porters of Democratic papers, but

After making the sam argument tm.y failed to make note of it, or
for government telephone lines to be either their papers would not publish it.
used with the teleeraDh as a part of The Caucasian proposes to publish

i the publu. .Now when we re- - auu wneu iir. Mills kicked airainst ent conditions. nl r.nft rf Hia
ihlnrthat nearly ever? prominent to a private corporation.most powerful arguments fur re-

form by applying the. real reme the government, whether State or Nsgra Arpulbled ! that omee- -t

are Willies; (o fat a Near. l eae at

me lLcrease or 4 cents they titered
him a rate ot 11 cents, lie refused
to pay this and hired wagons to
haul the cotton, payiug therefore 50
cents ter bale. Th fi tftnmcE mala

I mi . rati;; otllciitl in the State has
n l l'-- on free pfuneand still contin-h-- -.

ti lo fo, we are prompted to ask if
local, has found it necessary to makedies that wo havo read. We reerret hbady Kepatatlae. r lkHw4 White

On lite Dist Monda lit Jute, tbe
Utlie prut Ided b) la li-- r 1 1 elertluo
uf a county ttard ut J. 1.
Share, Republican ttr tr.n tins
district, in the Interest of Ins Republi-
can friei d. made a fuin Kitin
to the lemucratic t'lrrk ol the rvnurt,
two DetuiN-rat- s wlMtrlaimed liilel'uw
naissiunere by virtue of apt.iiitnteiit.

at bo Were Hot elected by the eo.r.(
and the Republican Kegster f twds
to co-oper- ard lake htrge .( th

ho U i( the ortittt). 'I he I ern rate,
knowing ttiat uiita I to re a a a fusion
between tlietlt and the Repi.h . i.s to
Control I he a h-- e, I be itai m-i- -t of
t he km.N, t MiUuii would f I ll. ta
the bands of I he l'o till! t out. ( ocu- -

the roads, and where private comthat so fow Democratic papers have
i I.. I 1. mi writ t in jitlici a la twilr ttt t iiu I il.) ri l . I the postal system, Gov. Altgeld pro- - the facts that the public may learn I ropi. 0rtheToa f.nu

ceeded to also urge the adoption of that there were otlicial in the G.0. 1. i p.r.uaa .m.i.panies have builc roads and areEx- -.
--

. l'er uay aD.u wr- - Mms savetl seen fit to publish the speech. charging toll, the public is acquiringii. 'liter in trie same way anu n mis is Thl 1, Governor Altgeld and William J.has much complaint
of freight rates on cotton this sea- - Cr?an probably stand nearer to Jef- -

eon and they should ba reduced, not ferson and Jackson and tho great

KlNaio!. X.C , X I .
KoiroK ;rrui : I hive notlrrd

that the railroad and monopoly or-
gans and tKiliticiaiiK ate having a good
deal to say ab'ut the negro mji mas

wliy tliey liave kept quiet aSout rail-- r

nut abuse am! have Mood inwti;lhe
mHr'iaiN.

wno were not always as attentive to me
POST'L SAVINGS BANK'S. discharge of their dutiesas the Demo- -

Ha said in Great Britain and in cratio papers would have the people
many of the Continental countries the believe. In this article we will
governments maintain postal savings touch only upon the putotic correspond-k.nt0;- n

whieh th none can dennsit ence pertaining to the Otllce ot S-c- re-oniy on cotton but on other things, fundamental piinciples of good gov ters which McKinley has appiiuted to
till olli.es ill Xorth Carolina, they- tull there be a of alt their little savings from time to ta J' jn 0verhaulii.g the nilssiulit rs w ho Were 1ulj eitd by"A CORPORATION JUDGE.

ernment than any other men in the
Democratic party. Governor Altgeld time anu get a jow rate oi interest and recordj uf theoilk-e-. braienly charge that Ihe People's te .N.ple, immediately r.-p- trd II-p- arty

is repotieible for McKinley ap trj,ui,,caii roi'i.i.. keiuw
punting thee negro po!ina-tcr- s. ig- - tjat ,,, !, a, irllJ,ra s are op- -

It Would I. a a Horace far McKiuley to in his srepch merits thA r,onBa on tnem. in n.ngiana tnis postal ratne aCross a number of letters
savings department, run in coanec- - J containing money and papers of much lioring me iai t. mat it oai t. M,.rj w u., n,,,,, Itrt.ubll al.a

, i i -
of J fferson and Jackson applied to
present conditions, and in doing so

put hlui un the Supreme I'umt Iteoch.
Oakland, (Col.) Mjil.

Altnrnov CI Drnra 1 T s IT . t n a n4
for the People's party I'.ryancou'd notDon with the postoihie, performs a importance, ir not to tne Mate, at least

variety of service that is of to the individual intereMed and who
the greatest b&nefit to the peo- - had a right that the matter receive due

th'ise in the State who agree on cer-

tain treat principles who are opposed
i" llie gold Manila rd and monopoly
rule and who are in favor of tranpor-tit'u- m

reforms in order to secure
t liie reforms in the interest of good
fc'ovt'rnment, or Miall there be a fusion
between gold bogs and silver men,
monopoly agents and anti-monopo- ly

into the Cabinet with tho utder- - PresenU Rcd defends every essential
have carried this Stsle in Ihe lat cam-
paign. In fart, it i noticeable that
the papers aud poli'tciau who are

mem; there was a time when educa-
tion was an individual affair, but as
the world advanced it was found to
be a matter of such importance to
the Stato that every enlightened
government makes provision for ed-
ucating all. That it was a question
of development and each age mustbut
only supply its own needs, but must
determine the method for doing it.

This lays down an indisputable
principle. For it would be absurd
to claim that an association of men
cannot employ the best business
methods to supply its wants, and
promote the health, the life or the
physical, moral and intellectual de-
velopment of its members.

On the other hand, there are hun-
dreds of things which in our age
cannot be done successfully by the
municipality or the government, but
mnst be left to individual effort.

Governor Altgeld proceeded to

rdfl T nrnvLloe nevv.tm fne n - COOSiaeratlOn at llie iiauusuin.r o.- -

ir;noipla i f tho Peoples Partystanding that he was to succeed As iu M.t .v V awj m j w . v awa

and I'opullet", tl.ej lot to lake a and
St It I hetneles when It profii I sea t t.etu-Miwe-

i I his unloilvMaliiaii-eo- l Dem-
ocrat and Republicans a' ol e pro-
ceeded to elect linire W. I'liniKir,
I lemiK-rt- t, X athan ltt. I m- rat and
S. II. ick. Republican, and a negro to
hoot, as a 1 lard ol I1Jucb'I..K l r f tie

Qce. We will give a few as examples. loudM mouthed in I heir denunciationceiving the small deposits even ofsociate Justice Field, who may be May, Mr. Turner Turpin, f arI, R, being resp.tn.ib'e forv v a m a olAeSJUstubborn enough not to die in time cniidren, a cneap ana sate system oi of vVbittier, N. C, mailed a letter
fending Emll sums of money from to tDe secretary of State contain-on- e

point to another, and it issues ing some papers for a land grant, and
for the Attorney General to realize

men by who h both Rides would sacri his ambition. It would be just like

Tue speech is as follows:
Tho most serious problem that con-

fronts the p ople of America to-da- y

is that uf their cities, their
btatesand ibeir JV-dera- governmoct,
including the Federal judiciary, from
absolute cmtr"l f "rporate mo

ate insurance policies

the evil of negro domination, under
Which they allege the State now
suirering.are the very same papers and
Itnl.ticians who iu the lat campaign
did all in their power to turn the Mate
over to McKinley.

l'.ut it is nt my purpoe to review

t'o;e their principle?, the only object the old jurist to disappoint him, and for small also a money order for fl.3, ihe nec-o- r

people essary fee to cover the cost. This let-hab- its

of ter was pigeon holed and forgotten.

county, ignoring ent irt the .puttt
Hoard of County ( mu.i-iooe- r ti
were e!ec'd ty a larjfe riJ 'fit of the
qualified Voters of th-- - r uul) a d w tt

amounts. In this way
urn niMirn flrart tn Fnrm

it is greatly to bo hoped that he will,
as McKenna is not lit for tho hifrh

economy and thrift and also to make About a year later J PS",.""I thonties called thee :.i :j 4. j

being to secure the spoils and the
I rice being the betrayal of the people?
Tiik Caccasun has made the former
proposition; the Charlotte Observer
and other gold organs have made the

nopoly. 11 w t.. r the voice of
office. When McKenna was on the
Federal Circuit bench in this State

.. 1 1 .n r. - C (I
provw.m iov kiui, wcoiuoui, nuu t,on iQ the f&ct that a unpaid IIloneJfor old age, and can do this all at a ,a iri fh(, t,ostotlice. whereunonthe citiz u in th- - g vt?rnment of his

bad appointed a ui.tt Hoard ! I. J.
ucatlon ctmipoeed ol adileiiieii ei.l rr-l- y.

I boe Ibis 'ae'liligetstrinei.t will
not b ttKi inut'b of a strain ut h our
natuea'ly redul.u p-o- ile f Xcrtti
Carulma. I runle I w ol 1 t A t ate

their past conduct. I uer prearnt el-fo- rt

to make political capital out of
negro postmaMers, makes tLe trick
which i now being worked by

leading Democrats in this town.

. . . ' . .. . I e.nnntrv. nr.d hniv tn Mit an end to I very nominal expense, and are never I tne secretary had a duplicate moneyington's ladge. and it was openlvL.! j- -
1

somo or thei luose proce uicg3 in give a masterly review of the grand , in daDger of losing a life's worK by I order issued ard received the money
higher courts which are farce and progress made by Glasgow, Man-- i a bM,ck failure, or of having the iu in April, lS'JC. The original lettere. suggestive. I therefore address jou

latter proposition. It is probable that charged that he was never known
-

one of these propositions will be to render a decision in favor of an
adopted in the...next campaign. Wh.ch individual against a corporation. In

- ...4.1 a.i
I .a aa I hellevetl It in)aell it I did Uu it

lo be true. Aud if the) had onlysuranca company break after paying I with order was recently tounu ny 'r-- n,ij, romniiinicatitni to inform you ofmockery on one side, and a criminal
usurpation and oppressiou on tho ir rtrominmR for TPArn. Aiiouipou, vu iy it. and I hope you win pu-jiis-

n it in Ktonid at nuttinf a i.e-r.-
.. !.. btdo thu gold-hug- s and monopolists snort, no was w&at is Known as a .un iuiriiuii r,,,,- - ...n.r lor I Have tin OolltiL I lit I ..-.- . .1.Ia our country the poor people are fender, and after

, r 5.-5- :-; i I learning that no"corporation judge." Such a fellow other.
Corporations that wcro to be ser service naa ueen per-- 1 M,m thinir is beina dune under cover I n.m.i.'. n.ii.i.ir.ii.. Jleic ai ine mercy oi orivaio inuivi-iu-- - l . 1. ......... 1 e,

Chester and Birmingham under tho
municipal ownership of street rail-
ways, gas works, houses for work-ingm- eu,

and other vast public func-
tions which are now commanding
the study and admiration of the
world. He continued:

Not going farther into detail, lei

vants, anJ begged the privilege of als and private companies. The to" r'' 1 ' h was ongre.e..;... M l,.ie . n,.o f.,e
f Wh ; r.atr,reaa.all hemonev "''.i "-S-

i'V - case bnelly stated la this. 1 here I sJ. same ittit ion I in lime. ,.d wh

ii not fit for tbe Supremo Court of
the United States, and it would be a
disgraca to President McKinley to
appoint him iu tho event of a

supplying cities with conveniences,
or of serving the country at large,

1 v"" " . "IT. V . ; ' -- i ...lT ,.;T.J " PP"' u,r lr""-liirinbei.- t l .l not b-- en ...t.ftrmed Ihave become masters.'' imiuioa, ujuMmiicj' ouuocu iiauw, ij.scui 1' ." ,lplace. The I eiiicrai s. inu.aing inaiifur.lr.eiirati.Tiof'ieeUfol'teriniWe have had thirty years of col me say thera are at present in the , ' 1 1 1 II W I II IT LU LUH HldfU trUO.1 tfPS. Ul 1UK tJ.W a as vaou " v v a . - a r I.a 1 si riftfll II rII II W;.! IIIMKsw I 111 1 1 1 I- - tin the of 1. lii' t o.u. weuid.orless politics, in which both of the municipalities Door people deprived of the benefit having the grant properly recorded. , ;,a, lor them and will enabletho United State 18GTOM WATSON TO THE REAR. . - I l. ; 1 . . . inn AMUnt . im.nT.h. If nof vil Vvi i- 'enn tv .nhd t a m nri i;tv Tk. nt.i mn.nnl i nis letter was aiso recently unrairu them to easily carry the county Deiiio-crati- c,

are not content with aeiretlywhich UMM,s. dapo.it iufcS'SrS '

not have been l.ad ; but the) eteo
went further and appuiute I a lest oo
legro SCbcMtl COIll Ot it tee-II-I St fif each

townehipio the coutitj. 1 bey bare
done this loo io opite oi ttieir allega- -

political parties were simply conve-
niences for organized greed. There
was nothing to arouse the deep, slum-
bering patriotism of the, masses, and

Yanctf t arter Ite the Pipallnt Citvdi- - wishing Inni appointed, but tiave acuate fttr (iovtrnor In Georgia.

a. lala. u oupptj iuv.ii luuauttauis w uu
water, with gas and electric light,
aud one-thir- d of the street railway
mileage of Great Britain is owned
by the municipalities. Leaving out

a savings Dans is not. large, aua cm- - tQ ,he mttttTm 'ihe following. tually b"2un. under cover, an activescqnenuy u aoes not mteriere wnn jr. Copeland's reply :Atlanta Dispatch. j work in bis interest. I her liavenr- - lion that I been t.e-- r ot I - nitolf.a race ot politicians came to the tne general Dusiness oi tne country, ciliated a petition setting out Ihe fact 1
1 eemen contrttl tlm whites. I. H I lieYancey Cartte for Governor is the front many of whom had no convic Big Oak. N. '., Oct. 0.

Mr. ( Tb.om.D80n. Secretary of State..London, it amount to twc-third- s. and instead of paying interest on thatllargelt is a negro of good char--1 j,nfrent lown.hli.s.announcement of the Pops. This tions bat sttaddled every proposi- - A.nd m most instances in which they I bonds held by the rich of foreign Dear bib: in reply to yours oi tue am i arter, and liiat he wi uiu link a ginm Mr. Kditir, were I to f w my own
inst . I will say that I sent tliwe plots aid post master. 1 bey have done this notdo not own the street railways, they i countries, the government pays in-ha- ve

compelled the companies to terest to its own people.
means tbat Tom Watson must go to tion and then waited to be seduced,
the rear. The Populists are forming They were men who made every
all kind3 of alliances for the next promise to the laborer, and then be- -

carapaign. traved him. These men .became the

withstanding lh- - fact tl at llargettat
one time was guilty of raising the

three dollars and got Coke's registered re-

ceipt for came; that ia the lat I ever heard
of it until to-da- I wrote enclosing s'ampgrant low tares and divide profits.

brery where the tendency is to
THE ORE KT COATj MIXER i STRIKE.
After reviewing the history cf the

vario-1- 3 coal miners' strikes of recont

amount of a check that was given bim
and was obliged lo skin to keep from
b-i- i.rosecoted. i f.-- ill io JieiUSince tho convening of the L'gis-- 1 instruments through whieh the cor- - ward collective ownership and enter- -

for answer but never near i anyioing iroiu
money or papers. I would aiy to you. that
1 want my grant as soon aa possible If
there Is anything wrong or anything lack- -

inclination I would p here, bit tie"
woret is yet to le ttdd. Th Nri and
iberver tieartily BpplSU led the a't lull

of Ibe Democraieot Hilunmii) and
said that tl ey bad acted right, wlorli
meant tbe.t t' ey did right to oe.
(tro-- s an Hi out y H --a'd 1.1 jc-ti- n

wtontbey l.ad t fie ..j.j.riumt '
accept i o a leard c iii;Msed eo'irelynf
white men. and men eet)otie ol them
in whom there is no guile.aod win are

latnre the Populist members of tho porations worked. Haying learned prise, and so satisfactory has this

w:mt: wh'ch do the people want?

The hold statement of Dr. Moll's to
the tll'ect that the gold syndicate
bought the Southern Kailway, not so
much as a business enterprise, tut
with a view to controlling the politics
of the States through which it ran, was
Mich a search-ligh- t Mashed on the deep

of the Shylofks that it has
inailn them squeal all the way from
New York to Chicago. The Caucasian
biis positive proof that the gold litera-
ture bureau was so alarmed at this
statement of Dr. Mott's that they have
prepared editorial replies to it and sent
the same out to a lotof newspapers to
be published. This is one of the best
proofs that Dr. Mntt hit the bull's eye.

The quo warranto proceedings insti-
tuted by Mr. L. C. Caldwell, the nawly
appointed liailroad Commissioner,
iiainst . I. W. Wilson, suspended, was
tried before Judge Coble in Statesville
last week. The same questions of law
were presented a to the constitution-
ality of the Kailway Commission act,
niiil practically the fame arguments
in ole on behalf of the plaintitf and

as in the former case at lial-eij;- b.

Judge Coble's decision was the
smii a Judge Kobinsoa's in th case
if .1. H. Pearson against S. Otho Wil-'- n

; that is, that the law is constitut-

ional and that the action of the Gov- -

circulate t hi t ii.T.ir.'-i-.'- i o wiur lm isyear?, Gveruor Altgeld said:lionso and Senate have held several what vast sums can be extorted from been found that where once tried
secret consultations The officers of the American people, the monopo- - the public will tolerate no other
tho Stato organizations met in At- - lies used of the wealth they
a . a . a .

a
.

part
. . v

method. It is objected that in some

Bat these tHnirsare now a matter idr. let me hear at once, l'.ease let n hear appointed,
ffQm you as soon as this comes to hand, as - ir it u , .rttjedof history. The only qie&tion of .t!.A how f shall
i am anxious to iViiVJ. llead-n- g Democrats,! V of toe.n haveinterest to day is long Respect! ally yours. signed this n-- gm llirgett eiiinlanta last weeK and neia a long con- - got trom this source to corrupt the of the English cities the street V. B. CoriLAKD.this go on and where will it end! for the pJi--t ollios here at tins t ia. I fimtinguisbed for a life-lon- g desotiuusultation. They developed the lines people's representatives, o and thus railway servic is not as good as it Hyenas are sometimes satiated andof the pext campaign, pnd when obtain unlimited privileges of plun- - js here. But this is not the question, j 3. Mr. George Holmes, of Rowmin's luve lhf! amP, ,f the Dm ls, h0 rigbt and an uhc,m;,r,.tM..ii g .

Bluff, on December the 2Sth,ls.2, nent I Snd if my statement i denied or qie- - aMutlltijn al4j ,rJ,.ui,..t t ro.;... . .a. e. a. l.e I ..sai anil 1 ..a ..Alln--ii .: : i j :t. noma uucauuu ia, uuw ujus it cum- - I , . . - ,
g at I- -manned nut. Thpv surrep.i to nnt thia cniititrtr is tifiil and iif and n. w!H, thD cuinn f,mil,l m 10 olucni BUl recelu Jews nave ue a letter wim pprr iur iuu Kisut s.iu lnrd i will puonsn tneir names aoo i (iat tr. ai(j ri(ht ,u pis. in

check for $13.23; the grant "' pwethit they were on the on oa r,egro on tue .hcImm!r y - w C I " -" 0"0E J I pwi V nikU SvU V U V V IW AVi Ul U A A J I T UiA trtATtcifa fa--il iriof tha Vi iv ti rvof nf s. (nomtttee luup lancey carter as tne canaiaate cannot even enter a protest wuiie by the private companies fiefcer with the Ln JftDuary cl.?jLs!2 V1 '' Jv' 'f lrM,n' every township.
W e think we reuirmlirrts liave eentor uovernor. Me is accepted as tne being robbed. On the Continent the awakening lJAir.lTJrA u.U been pigeon-hol- d and there u'eru there.

All of this falls with crushing force of cities toward a higher life is ff . inf' l"fr K- -iI
untifundby Dr. Thompson in the Now , tt ttai pi

the laborer, for his hands must as marked as in Great Britain. eir way the mnst orijcinaI envelope. He wro'e to Mr. The8-ar- e the class of
new leader, becaasa it is satd that retty I ,omrmt)rr j ..,., rt,. rat ic papers

onhe can control some of the Republi-
can as well as the Populist vote. fiercer and the public will, at all his direction depositedUoimes, and by OVM. wh K street crnere. in ,rlfl,,r. r(Uf aT fawU Itl. ia.f4 . w. nr. in .Ian ma t A f rtol Fo Wft in. I . I Z n , 1. I. . 1 f... .. . . 1 1 t I un I . . . . . - : Iearn the taxes the landlord pays he About two-third- s of tho large

and m their rnfiM im e of lleoiie-ral-s willLIU1CS) ILL ixaugdL ui a isuiiuo mo inuuej I u I lie u.tin, iui i..jiirtn.iu n(,jf plACeS Ol nUS'lleSS,is forced to depend on the public con- - cities of Germany owrv and es,

and always sufferso under I erate their own ga? and electric and a general disturbance of its in Oct. 23, 1S1I7. I homes express aucli horror of ngro I them dn antthiug t hat will uii tlirPOSTAL SAVINGS BANK.
dustries. On the other hand, if the 4. In June.lS.n, --Mrs. i.t. i.reen, 01 1 dOICination, of negroes being elevated I turoee, and it will s'nl Xm right. Y1adson, Swain cuiioty, wrote to theltu rMmition of trut over whites, and I ,u.,m the ala)s d right.bad government. .r, light works. This movement has miners are to be reduced to such aenntor lJutler's Hill Vast OuiiiinK Favor An individual rarely has interest been so rapid that it will not be lone Secretary of State, inclosing a grant, j ,aj What a shame it is fornegroeslo Your truls.state of helplessness and degrada

in which she desired a correction to be l h i I.A I'.kVbe put io post eludes wnere ineir wireetion that they will not have theenough, or money enough to , .bribe until there will not be a private gas
a city council or buy a legislature, plant in Germany. Wherever street

in All Quarter of the Country.
Industrial News.

It begins to look as if there was
and daughters hive n g to rail for
their mail; and yet, they at

made, and sent the money to pay the
fee. The letter and money were laid
aside and entirely fonrotten until Dr.

But the corporations have both.' and r!! ,.r nt nnMl W th mn spii to 8lriKe, it uunger nu nou
become natural condi- -I II H.HM !M IIIl r. 1 n nnn rn rrrr nn rrnww in e.. h- v. n i n v-- rtc rna vt r i i . a. a i a .1 j e so httle for this that they are secretlyt rimr in removing the Commissioners

was h'i'. I'.oth cases will now go up and ignor-- 1 Thompson found them where they lud doing all tbat they (an lin I M
SAM WRICHT PAYS THE PlaLTY.

II Wee rresssseel U4l la.
si lee Ie e ft Ifavee M eeseeee la
AH.

and I have no doubt it is ao in otto-rs- i
agreo to establish Pcstal Savings hc thoy efftr temptations thafeare strict regulations, giving reduced 1 among me a".
Banks. Nearly every other civil- - tco strong for average man to fesist. fare to workmen, and they have also onmnt oMhhildren

3 tne eovir-- 1 been placed six years ago.
then we will Mr. T. S. McClure, of Shootingtn the Sunreme Court, where no doubt to out negroea in post oltlces simply!

izeu to u u try u.is mem anfituj. laasmucn as no government! can to divide pronts witn tne c because they think it will give thema decision on the constitution
alily of the law will be reached.

vern- have in our country a Urge Creek, Clay county, sect papers for a
rJy a11 LonoWtinn tht w.ll h h. constant I grant inclosing fifty silverin neaSenator DUtler's bill to estabiisn a endure in which corrupt greed' not ment This is true party advantage. It is sis-- i things a

1 f 1 Vimrin er' ItnnL-- O r n'ar7 I 1 mAlVAn4.UA 1 Ui nrhv n a! Al r ..... The papers were out of dat? and grant I t,se which irovethe bytr iy of I GoLl?lifko, Kov. 10. Ssro Wrllitiwsioi i'aiiiia jwiiTK ti v -- ''.r omv luanfa tut: lawsi uuiuctiuco-,ru- u i,onuaeai,ai CUIUS. I a. r j. i,monev order office is rapidly gain- - shall construe them, manv of ,onr Tho cities anil rnvrnmnts nf me.n.ace l? Ir.e governmeci acu ro-- uld not he fa(,ued. Mr. McCli.re
. I ' J I .awve..vMw-.-a-jw-- . vms. vk I isn hliAe Vl 1 - - ti Aria I. . . . . - O i r s i . .

no-favo-
r in everv ouarter of the best citizens are beffinmner to dt-- F.nrnna Rimnlv rliil what oommnn t'"""1-"- " "3"r"""i". . . should nave wen nonuea oi mis ia..,

the-- Mt-cali- iemK-r4t- s in tneir i ntus rnai osae tit ney v.-ira-

I'm l profession for while suremtcy.l tb te-gr- who aiur.letn! M'. W A.
and nukes clear their object. 1 1 .me.! I C'a,rr. was privately bared (a t.- -We understand that he of the " XXl-l-

zJ" 5. J i.i m..J:j Governor Altgell then proceeded hut instead, bis letters were throwncountry. spair Republic. mi k:i i w wun uu wiirviruuiajsa s nu 17 n ill . -uoxoo Cu66vS.vu. m uft(in(,1T(,l!Hh!it Imiuhtmt hjnic- - ..i.lthmnn.1 1 ir TI.oiiinn .ri rea. ve UOKS.UUH 'Uiss a m ra. m ' w nciVST - mm - - - - - men are aiguieu iu mmirn.-.- ; . beretodss. TseiMn f IIwill press it to a vote at tno next
session of Congress. Just before ent to take turned Mr. McUlure s money u:r,ot,r ail t) ,.jt

J . - I t t. O I Ii liOT The writee t I'vpuli and is In " 1 " . ..is i k entA,. I i x i i , . . cnaree oi ins cjai mines ituu to ou-- 1 t ... .
Uliuicoa uuiuui "i iuv ,,...ctiw. . vvtil wueiullllK icuiutouuu ui uaMiis; arfl OBDUSeU W OOCHJISIU HDU trV IO A .1 . i i i. I ft Me Xathsn l. liar'. OI li' S'.n I ,.r nl ite omreniirr. but be be- - I " - "

. . i - is .ii . . . , ii ... i . erato tuem io insure juiiiuo to Luei : 7 ,T iis"iv,., "" . 1 .t.,L t 1 ... ... i...assta a resolution instructing an tne government taue an iurso rao crush it whenever possible, but they, . j. . . 1 5 1 I lnrmlinr I i;, i n li ; t.U Vi I 1 1 J:, ,r r. v., L miner and to cive to the public coal J stni PP" ,or ,a,,u --rul, Ii-- ve that the iu.e..i ugur. wrncn tne v "w- - -

to the 7. togetlier with $.K) in money; the I -- 1 Caccshiam is making 1- - the fight to IU was a Ultn.ii, -- ori. t.our consuls losmm
Picfnt vinos: ;a V.;1, Uw riAur f .teniae, onrl thna I t,4- - oil V, h.e aC I41r aaa reaSOnaD6 price.the j per were out of date and grant coi.ld I wj white ajpremacj andtode.bs last eon'esti-in- . t L IUI 11reports on

A number of so-call- Democratic
lepers which pretended to support
l'.ryan and free silver continue to re--j

'ice mightily over the triumph of
Tammany as a great Democratic vic-

tory. Let it he remembered tbat Tam-
many is a goldbog organization and
one of the most corrupt in American
politics. Van Wyck, Tammany's can-t- li

l.tte for mayor, id a goldbug, and his
campaign manager, ex-may- Grant
supported McKinley In the last cam-

paign. Tammany refuse' to endorse
l'.ryan and the Chicago platform, and

agree . 5aSUed. The proper thing f. rth feat monoiHily rnlt; ard corrupt n.i- -
ev . ai-- a --fen in uti .r 'i -- . 1

other io Georgia. tf'e- -a ae secretary of State at that time 10 have
Banks, Postal Telegraphs and Tele- - not only fave our institutions, but .subjects of monopoly can be man- - The

1 Altgeld in thU
not

phones in all foreign countries, have the great profits, which now go aged by government, and that this TvJ, "I""" o.JAnltli hv theThese reports will be looked for into the pockets of private corpora- - is the only way that the government Gov- - done, was to notify Mr. Hart tbat the tihg tb ! t efims i r I -- WM'ji
n Saturdsy n g: t, lis'Jer.M.

clnne politicians
Yours truly.

I. a is Gkapv.

BARTLIY S SKORTACE 8870 000.

ernor will cure this eyu will remove grant could not oe isuea- - ana return
thAo-Lnea- a thai-- . h&vA nrnrlnnPil tho I ihe money, but Instead, it was pigeon- -with interest. tions, turned into the public treas- - can protect its people against rob

urv. herv coal trust and all other trusts. holed, and si x years after found by our
ihe southern prevents tompetion. But the corruptionist?, the mnnop- - ' Every business reason applicable

Tbo rritoo for acieh rig ni-- i

tte .eb n n'ly vii e,r.m f tb
'flle.t oil id t "e-- v ez-.tai-l t'ed tn
Wnee uy. M th igit 'f tb

When the control of the vital io-I- P;

MacN, Ga., Nov. 10 The case of olists, and all men who are fattening to ' the municipalities and govern- -
strnments ot commerce money, 1 ..,. i.ri nation returnedAL T 1 Tl - eer at h n i",e en CIO IS TT 4f I 4 V - Aw!nt!ir SA AVinaC 9 OVlrl 11 ini. rf A . C umawva A rtt1ii Uln linaaii it ii i ii i .4. 1 1 i is.iii tn.n.1 rv i .i in iiau v i iiii 1 ft r a i i, i it' a jii r. ii ivr-.-?- r (luia iu ua riiHri ii i i i i i i i i in laniii ii.iiiim iimim. i . v i oi vet a v ar

Am int ef Kt.'efcases-StateTraaaer- ei

Il.f.lr ! Ha Keen Iaterileed.
I.ikcol.. Xebr. N iv. 11.-O- tto W.

-

at . of thi9 eitv. vs. the Southern Hp. crv anrerilv "Whv. that would w nt s..mmi wter. rood transportation, and the transmission hini the m(-ne-
y by rK,er.i iter '21 f . r Vriri tr-- iil ! thtwas .supported by Dan Lamont, who

xmwmm v - - - s -j n - - . , . ,av vvasww . . . . .T ATI TT t rslri C k m . e . .. et

lUilway Company, was called in the be Socialism, and we are opposed to drainage, as cheap service as they rji'TZ"S?!L, tV .' r.; " ir: "rov"."4,7r'" ..J.V Ueibig, tbeexperfc who has been en- - t r-- of M . I. n Crr, n wbich Mr.
Crr was a.Jep, s-- J iraivitg ! u.i

ws in Cleveland's cabinet, and the
other golJbugs and monopolists of that everal m nths io examiningUnited States Court, before Judge it." Some of these men know the and the exercise;have, we want same from the haods cf private syndicates Aril 12th, 1S94. sent to tb Secretary gtge di..rr

Etnory bpeer. thi3 morning. The meaning of socialism, and some do and. .when it is apparent that by act- - and operated in the interest c f all of State achecK f..r 25(K) in paim-- nt j ih
Treasurer

k and account f ev-St- at

hartlev. tib.i.ilt-- d h' re--
SUll 13 Drougat. io tuow mat ii'e not, DUi mey coinrui nu iuua. uicii ing; souecuveiy we ciu u uusiubss i f. nAnniA rhat i withont 1iKcrimi

"'ripe. All that Cleveland, Palmer,
liujkner, Whitney and that class of
goMbugj a?k the Democratic party to

sioffl tt fb t.r'!-- . f waaig p
bur rotoethi&r ko k- -J tn tito

down d tbeo cut -- is tl r at with a
kofe pfrei'.aJf sharpened f .r ths

Southern Railway owns ard controls who cling to the skirts of wealth. more successfully, can serve our-- nati Q yQT of individaal OI

lor an insurance ri iipauj mcu-- r
three nm' tba, as a I'cenee could not

for inr-e- ; . months, the che-- k

should hava been returned to Mr.various rai:roau lines in iuh ouww socialism na. oeen u.ua.u s a selves Detier in every way, aau can i .f - .hi, for them to come ba k In good fel

prt Io the legielitlve iove-tiga'i- cg

committee, shown g l.artley' ahort-a- g-

to b- - nslMJJM. Uirll-- y is now io
DouirUs :o'inty j5l unl-r- i twenty
years' eentenc.e in ihe penitentiary.

puro e. in tai'iv was rowry.Georgia, contrary to the State con- - system of government in which-th- e secure for the public treasury those . t,. a2nn
the detriment of the I I .1. Il iwd.ipia for them to do just what Ia s c hfesioa ngb -stitution and to competitive system is entirely .b,l- - millidhs which now go into the p- - lSU. '.iZe DrTammany did. The Atlanta Journal, that I i r e ims ia Wiley Vaarbt

and n.t be was lom in 1'J.MiU
1 IV lUCIOVtl w...-- 0 l.UCU, lllUV;l(IIV VI. V. . 1. U 1 C Ulg"f"'g U U . U- l I H (. Ol 1 trDSt th O IPPf tmSt th tO"a leading gold paper edited by Hoke Thompson las, month found the

check and letter and co'respond-- tipetition in freight and otherwise, effort is applied to everything. not A arght to do it! if we find that in D t t 'th grj.e trast and all
e 1 wAfWinn i tviaQ f(T n1fa tVlA r1n I A AiAlwrv V v efovi)owi onfl. rv I iU n wi n i s ma ton miwa efatrli'nnaa I

Yoi may ett rhp f.o3 and not
h-- : seriously hurt by ; in. J cms-- II iil, L;.estr eoooty. 8. C.Smith, who was in Cleveland's cabinet itb Mr. Oliver In regard to f.- "- matuuiHwu1.m.u.y- '- .vwiiut. .v. iu. f uu.u auui- - im. uisuu.i v.u B" - . : . 1 other trusts will vanish as a foe be

tows mightily over the triumph of ter and be tbeo returned the check to ,.;. t?.fco ehe, tn'd!eioe.s wi'boetxenaeni company iu luo u.uu. ui a i lties, socialism is an laeai sta-- o iouuu-it- o laooi. una ca eiavato its siauuaru .
. . I . - ' . i i : .i . .i I i .i . ... . n .l lord a riaiuK huhTammauy, and says that the way for receiver. ea on justice ana in wuicn me oen- - ana improve me conaiuons oi mi Tf ha Anv ANY PER SO

Wisbiog a ktiov the truth in regard
him. Iji.i'ir mjary. If yen uu any

8. A letter dated Oct. 21th, lJl. front f..:. ;iV for Ar?t'a SiriprilU,A (4 am wnnlinie alio Villi An frCl t Tl 1 Tl flf I r 1 Af' m aavv inrrAmf.wt o n I s f nr- a- 1 amsb w. aawI a rl o sj a vkrxfr A f .f 414. l bC 1 icnutu-- uwt i cuia ui uiuudiu iutcuuuu chlau uiu i uuc uoyvivi uai nc uv vawt a v eminent to own and control the coal . .. i m . ... 1 . 1.
'he party to win victories everywhere
m by patting free silver and Bryan in an meurance man in irgsuia, ,the foregoing allegations, counsel nopoly shall be shared by all the peo- - Everv one of the reforms carried t their leeal'.tt eUjuid not failtendmines or any other industry that is mar a check for 11500 io payment of for valuable, and rnw CI page It w.k- -

y. ii i'j i) t I ns i r i i yur 1'eaiiu,
pt-ri.-

.- s ' f jooe hie. lotia. rn hav-
ing Arer'a. nr.d no other.the background and harmonizing with not a natural monopoly. It is only insurance taxes, was receneu av me let which will be et r aaa fr a atooct

for tho complainants asked to be al pie instead of being controlled by the out in England and on the Continent
lowed to amend the bill. The amend- - few and used by these few to make met with fierce opposition from the
ments were allowed, and connsel for themselves the absolute masters of same classes that oppose them here. necessary for the government to own J Secretary's office. Tby, too, were laidthe goldbugs. The Charlotte Ober time to ftt-ta- e whv tnentto th's ptef.

Ped liae la ata asaiba.and control the instruments or com-- 1 aside until ir. inompon oiscovereu this hook pu bit teed by t he. eor'- -ver, which secretly did all It coulJ to
'h'feat l'.ryan and elect McKinley, is rd hyiein iu1 us-A- itt -- Ie.merce in order to prevent trusts to I tbem neatly tucked away in a pigeon

nrsvsnt discrimination and to eoar- - hole of the Secretary' desk. Tbech-e- k Abixgdok, Vs.. N'ov. 8. K ratlrthe Southern were granted bU days the many. The word "Socialism ' but the business sense and patriotic
in which to answer, or demur, to the is used as a term of derision only by impulse of the people prevailed, and
amended bill. The case will come the ignorant or the servile. I believe-wi- ll prevail here.

Hathaway 4t,nr 22', Heath fo4.way t. Atlanta, (a whom loo altooldurging the same course in this State novel rj'ein ha to-dt- y be") pre-aeot- ed

in Judge Paul United State
Court W. Thomas ra)oe poat master

;nf..n opp.rt.njt. fo, 1. '."ZVZST. ..aman and Fa. sntflr-- 1ud for hearing about the middle of I However, the world is not rinei Even l.private corporations wereSome Democratic leaders are already ai drees. Write tteday.- - .ih .th. imMiiit iniraeiiia aeemiDBT- -January next. . for the application of Socialism. I to serve ns cheaper and better thanhiting at the scheme. Let the people at Pilot poston.ee. fo M onrgotneeyprise. Competition is now crushed , smant 6 however, plainly reveals
out. It is done by the power put and nez'irence carriedThere are as yet hundreds of things we eenld serve ourselves, we will be e..Minr. Va.. comolaine that the OWOI" on their guard. The Middlesborougb, Ky., Machine that cannot ba done successfully by forced to'ta'ke the corporations in or. .a ITS; J UfAab-- rearJ fnfoll IT gl C I era of the land wt bin radius of oneinto the hands of those who control ion fn that office. In another place a

mile of bis aid office, have refused toanu xouuury ""j.-- ' the State, and
i . I .Smccii Spit situ nilte liMir Life Anty.

rentorse'l h'm A Site OO WhlCD TKlTof iTO-wi- th Cinsurrnc7Rfor the individual. XrownpTbiMl -- otToU rR.7k:A. Fortune

The detns.O'l for Ayer Hair Viror
in aoeh widly d regions as
8oth Amerira. Dpatu, Aas'rali,
and India, Lat kept pace with .

borne consumption, whieh go
show that these-- peopl kav
f )od thine when they try it.

1' ' iiu:t tntiucco eitMily and forever, bo mag
keen aaid Dos.ofnce. To meet ibeowned .ma .i mhsluiji uu uut u.- - iwnuu um uyi m ut-- n Uniu, . ontne wesernaroiinaovioKv -100 000. The industry was yui . IIJT'JIU A ineerust 'of the nnblie. a .Ur. mil of life, nerve and vigor take No-To-

u tlie wnnitrr-worU- t r, that makes weak men
"rong. All Uruireists, 50o or SI. Cureftuaran- -

em-rg-o- cy be I as procured an omni-
bus, whicu he stand in the road and
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andoperated by English capitalists pnve an association of men from yet the pepfe.took crp .r s . ml that will insure healthy compe- - M'cbJ9 ..,I8S9li 'rlsand had been running for about four-- pnrsning the best business policy So long -- a$, there ws c.mop. -- mimm; J , (the back by
teen months. does not deprive the government our people preferred to lot it xtguUto I (Continued on 4th page.) check bad evidently been given inte(l HiKiklet and sample free. Address uses a bis poet office.

Hulling Remedy Co, Chicago or Naw York.
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